
COLORADO VS. CALIFORNIA.
The Miners of this State Chal-

lenged to an Exhibit.

The Outlotik tor the Display at the
Midwinter Fair.

A I'onlblllfy tha Mineral Display at
the Pair or Thia stain May Be

£elip>*d by the Uentennlal
Commonwealth.

Special correspondence to the Hikud,

San Francisco, Dec. s.?California is
not to be permitted to gather all the
laurels of a mining exhibit at the mid-
winter fair, unless the miners of this
etate push themselves to the mightiest
efforts. Colorado is to be a vigorous and
dangerous competitor for the honors
and emoluments which willnaturally
come to tbe region making the most ef-
fective display.

Colorado ie particularly supposed to
be a silver-producing state, and silver ie
just now somewhat in eclipse, but the
"battle-born state" has a deal of re-
served energy, and it willbring to Cali-
fornia an exhibit of its gold mining re-
sources to challenge comparison with
the exhibit of tbe Guidon state.

Colorado has arranged to show the
actual operationsof gold quartz mining,
and will spend energy, time and money
in making tbeir exhibit one of tbe great

attractions of the great fair. Those in
charge of the exhibit will be persistent
and energetic inadvertising their state's
probabilities and operations. They
have issued a bold challenge and are go-
ing about tbeir work as if tbey intended
to win the contest.

Tne challenge should stir all Califor-
nia miners torenewed endeavors to com-
plete harmony of purpose, and io the
greatest generosity in the matter of
contributions. The active committee
having in charge the state's display,
bave called for $25,000 in meney to make
the display what it should be. In order
to successfully cope with Colorado in
the contest for supremacy they will
need every cent of that amount.

The importance of thie contest cannot
be too Beriously considered by thoße en-
gaged in mining in California. There
willbe hundreds and perhaps thousands
of capitalists and tbeir representatives
visit the midwinter fair for the sole pur-
pose oi obtaining information which
will lead to investments in mining
properties. IfColorado is permitted to
make the more impressive display, tbe
money of these capitalists will be di-
verted to that state. If California
shows ber mineral resources at tbeir
best, the money willbe invested here.

So the question is presented, Will the
miners of California show sufficient lib-
erality and energy to outshine Colorado
in the competition 7 The answer iB with
tbe miners themselves.

On this subject the San Francisco Ex-
aminer haß published the following ed-
itorial :

A CHALLENGE FROM COLORADO.
Colorado is coming to California to

make a mining exhibit at the midwinter
fair. Tbe "battle-born state" willbeard
the lion in his den, and make a display
illustrative of its gold mining and gold
production. This very fact should spur

ihe mining men of California to renewed
endeavors to make their exhi' :f, such a
one ac strangers casting abont for points
aB to the mining industry shall not get
it into their beads that Colorado ie tbe
great gold producing state of the union.
The fact that California is far in the lead
in thiß particular must be made so plain
that "the wayfaring man, though a tool,
need not err therein."

Mining in California ie now in a better
condition than it has been for many
yeara. Tbe slump in tbe price of silver
and the closiu ? down of bo many Rilver
mince bave directed a great deal of cap-
ital toward tbe gold-bearing ledges and
gravel channels of thiß Mate. New mines
are being opened up in all directions,
and work on the older properties is
being prosecuted with renewed vigor.
This year's output of gold bids fair to
rival that of tbe years before hydraul-
icking wae stopped.

But now one little Blip may check all
this progress, and that Blip may be made
by having an inadequate and unimpres-
sive mining exhibit at tbe iair. It is
evident that Colorado intends to do ber
best to win the palm from California
right on the latter's own territory. If
she should succeed in making a more
attractive display than California, fore-
ign capitalist looking for investment
and naturally seeking a directory of euch
things in the midwinter fair willsurely
take tbeir money to Colorado in prefer-
ence to investing it here. Thus the
movement which now promises such
tremendous resultß to California will be
retarded and the tide of inflowing cap-
ital turned a*ay.

Colorado will spend money and energy
in making her show a guccees. She
made a much better display at Chicago
than California in tbe matter of minerals
and mining. If she ia permitted to do
tbe same right here in ban Francisco it
willbe nothing short of disgraceful.

What ie needed is money and energy.
The energy is being expended by the
committee having tbe state's mining ex-
hibit in charge. The committee iB made
up of men selected by the Miners' asso-
ciation. Tbey are familiar with the
state's mineral resources. They are
fall oi ideas for showing these ideas to
tbe beet advantage. But their energies
will not be effective if the mining men
of California do not earnestly second
their efforts and place 6uthcieut money
in their bauds to enable themy to carry
out their ideas.

Thie ie not a time for stinting, but for
liberality. It ia a time for pushing for-
ward, not hanging back. If the miners
of California neglect their present op-
portunity, they will not deserve pros-
perity.

The following contributione have re-
cently been received by the committee
having tbe California mining exhibit in
charge:

Alvinza Hayward and Utica Mining
company, $1000; Kennedy Mining com-
pany. $500; W. W. Stow, $250; Miller,
Sloss & Scott, $100; Roebling &Hon, $50;
Washburn & Co., $50; Haiiidie & Co.,
$50; Sierra Butte Mining company, $100;
D. M. Hums, $100; Thomas Flint, jr.,
$50; Huntington Hopkins company,
$100; Bank of California, $250; S. J.
Hendy, $100; John Taylor & Co., $100;
Miners in Savannah mine, Grub gulch,
$22; John and Edward Coleman, $300;
cash, $25.

Many mine owners are agreeing to
send ore to the quart/, mill, which is to
be in operation, and to donate to the
committee tbe net proceeds resulting
from tbe milling of tbe ore.

The committee ia meeting almost
daily and arranging new projects ior
making *he exhibit a aucceia.

THE PROPOSED FLORAL EXHIBIT.
Row the Merchants' Association

Is Working.

To Ec Called The Los Angeles Floral
and Art Exhibit.

Meeting of tha Bxeoatlvn Committee
and the Apputntuaont of a Com-

mittee to Kaih the Pro-
ject? Other Matters.

The executive committee of tbe Mer-
chants' aseociation held a meeting in
the Nadeau hotel yesterday and ap-
pointed a committee of three to take
charge of the proposed floral fair.

The committee appointed consists of
Messrs. 11. Jevne, chairman; T. A.
Gardner and Harry Siegel.

It was decided to call the fair the
Los Angeles Floral, Citrus and Art Ex-
hibit, to be given solely under tbe
auspices of tbe Merchants' association.

The committee waß instructed to go to
work and to report at the next meeting
what progress will bave been made.

The executive committee of tbe asso-
ciation prepared a statement which is
given herewith:

"There has been and seems to be still
a general misunderstanding in reference
to the Merchants' association of Los
Angeles and the midwinter fair to be
held in San Francisco. In order to
place tbe association in the proper light
before tbe . public and especially those
who are deeply interested in this sub-
ject, we would briefly state that at one
of the earliest meetings of this associa-
ciation the following resolutions were
passed and are engrossed upon the min-

utes, that tbe Merchants' association is
in no way, shape or manner, opposed to
the midwinter fair which is to be held
in San Francisco, on tbe contrary, it is
the earnest wish and hope of thiß asso-
ciation that it willbe an enormous suc-
cess and a lasting credit to tbe state of
California.

"That was the position of tbe associa-
tion then, and it remains so today.
Why tbe misunderstanding arose can
only be explained in tbe following man-
ner: At one of tbe meetings of tais
association it was resolved that we bold
a floral citrus display and art exhibit in
Los Angeles, in order to entertain tbe
visitors who would stop at our city.
This was misconstrued by a number of
people who thought we were going to
bold an opposition fair here. Nothing
was further from our mindß than this,
aa the principal feature of the fair which
we propose to hold here will be a floral
one, knowing full well that it would be
a bard matter to make a proper citrus
dieplay. in view of the fact that tbe cit-
rus growers were all going to send tbeir
fruits to San Francisco.

"Inreference to our fair bere, we pro-
pose to bold one, and are now hard at
work arranging for it, and we intend to
make it one of the grandest displays that,has ever been held in Southern Cali-
fornia."

Miles' Narva and Liver Fills
Act on a new principle?regulating tbe liver,
stomach aud bowels through tbe nerves. Anew
discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cuie bit
loudness, bad tastes, torpid liver, piles, consti-
pation. Unequaled form: n, women and chll-
aren. Smallest, mildest, surest Fifty dosei
25 cents. Samples free. 0. H. Bane* 177
Xsor lb spring.

LONG BEACH.

No New* About, Hnyitock, tho Mlaainc
Alan.

Long Beach, Y)ee. 7.?Onr enterpris-
ing town is much agitated over tbe dis-
appearance or Buicide of Walt Haydock,
many being of tbe opinion that from the
position of tbe revolver (jußt balanced
on the edge of the pier) it must bave
been laid down carefully, not dropped,
and also that no hat waß found in the
room occupied by tbe young man at the
Tetterman bouse, or drifted ashore on
the beach. Tho note iaund addressed
to Mr. Teal gives no clue to tbe deed; it
reads:

"Lula and Jim?Please Bend these
papers to tbe county recorder, and
oblige. Your brother, Watts.

P. B.?l mailed other letters yeßterday
in Los Angeles. N.

Increasing interest in chatauqua work
was shown by the large circle which
met at the residence of Mrs. Craig Tues-
day evening. The work for tbe evening
was conducted by Mrs Preston. Hunan
history, Political Economy, Mr Brake;
Reading, Mrs. Walter Bailey. Circle
meets next Tuesday, W. W. Lowe.
Quotations from OliverWendallHolmes.

Will Gravee, who has contracted to
Bend a large amount of Gab to a Lob
Angelea firm daily, made his first ship-
ment Thursday. There is no reason
why Long Beach should not become a
good fishing station. We bave plenty
of fish waiting to be caught; a wharf
where boats can land at any time, and
quick railroad service to Lob Angeleß.
Mr. Graves ie destined to build up a
large business in this line.

While in the fish question we would
suggest that the Beach offers a good
opening for a fish-curing establishment.

E. W. Hopperstead, R. L. McKnight,
A. Marquis of Lob Angeles; F. G. Cov-
ert, Santa Ana; S. Kelby, Franklin, O.;
and Mre. J. E. Furiach, Santa Ana, are
registered at the Fetterman house.

R. L. McKnight and Erick Hopper-
Btead came down Wednesday evening to
attend a meeting of the Long Beach Gun
club. In addition to -regular business
H. J. Leiand, O. E. Font, Los Angeleß,
and G. P. Fitzgerald, Azusa, were elect-
ed as members. This club ia in a pros-
perous condition, the members report-
ing ducks plenty and good killings made.

Wanted ItAbsolutely Safe.
When the panic was at its height, an ex

cited porter in a south side hotel asked for
half an hour's leave of absence one day In
order that he might take his money out of
a bank and put it in a safer place. Itwas
granted, and at the end of the stipulated
time he returned, looking immensely re-
lieved.

"Well, Jacobs," said his employer, "did
you draw your money out?"

"Idid, sir," replied Jacobs.
"What bank was it in?"
"Itwas in a safety deposit vault."
"The mischief it wasl And where have

you deposited it now?"
"I gave it to th' old woman, sir."?Chi

caco Tribune.

Have No Kqual.

Allcock's POBOUB Plast«irs have attained a
world wide reputatiou soleiy upon thjir up m
latire merits. They have many woulu-be
rivals, but have never been equaled or even
appr-iacned In curative properties aud rapluity
and safety of action Tneir value his boen af-
ro ted by the higher medit al authorities, a*
well *s by uuimp.eachable testimonials from
Uiose who have used them, and taey are rec-
ommended as iue best external remedy forw»ak
back, rheumatuin, sciatica, colds, cough*., sore
throat, chest aud stomach affections, kidney
difficulties, weak muscle*, strains, stitches,
andachesand pa.usol every description

>o not be deceived by mi*rcprcs--ntatioQ.
Ask forand insist upon having Allcock's.

BRi.Nu*CTU'a Pills awial iMiurs,

LETTER BAG.
[Tbe HkSai.- under this heading print! com-

munications, but does not assume responsi-
bilityfor tbe seutluients expressed.!

Thf> Income Tax.
Editors Hkrald: Your call to all

persons to express themselves on the
tariff or the question of taxation in gen-
eral has the true Democratic ring. All
rights inhere in the people and it is only
by a concensus of their will that any
law should be formulated.

If a true understanding of the income
tax existed it would certainly meet
with au overwhelming majority of ap-
proval. Politicians have mystified and
confused tbe public mind rather than
instructed it on the tariff. Tbe distinc-
tion that some make now about the in-
quisitorial and vexatious nature of this
income tax, as compared to other taxes,
is a distinction without a difference and
liable to confuße the unthinking. What
kind of taxes bave ever been collected
without an inquiry, and sometimes
almost a search without the proper
search warrant?

But this kind of inquisition is not con-
cerning the income tax of the over and
beyond want kind. Itis to know bow
much furniture a poor man has in bis
house and does bis wife or daughters
keep a sewing machine or piano, and
how many cows and chickens does his
wife keep, who ie trying to add to bis
income by selling butter and eggs. Is
this our income tax? It ie certainly in-
quisitorial.

But the poor are sometimes honest
and it does not take them long to list
their possessions and they bave some
idea what their income is and are not
humiliated by a knowledge of tbeir own
ignorance like Samuel J. Tilden, who
had great possessions and did not know
what hiß income was, and according to
law must trust to that inquisitorial
agent of the government, the assessor,
to make a legal return to the revenue
department, and for this disrespect to
tbe tax collector to this great creator of
revenue, Mr. Tilden refused io be a
candidate the second time for president
on the Democratic ticket. This refusal
of Mr. Tilden may have been a great
loss to tbe country; certainly the in-
come tax has been, and its repeal secured
by special legislation favoring the rich,
has resulted in the well-known schemes
of tbe Goulds and Aatora to escape just
and legal taxes.

But are our taxes and duties we owe
to government and society lobs inquis-
itorial? The sanitary officer, cenBUS
taker and water rent collector all ask
questions, but of course these agents
would not ask William V. Astor, Jay
Gouid, his heirs, nor Mr. Tilden, if he
swept hiß back yard, nor how many
children be bad and ii they need a bath-
tub?these are questions only suitable
to a poor man and not for gentlemen of
fixed incomes. The custom officer is
another question box. Often produce
more perjury than revenue; tbe col-
lector often divides tbe profits and con-
ceals the smuggler. Many forms of
taxation are extortion and a temptation
to crime, and muet be changed.

The present administration hae a fine
opportunity to evolve «. system ol eco-
nomics by which the burden of tax will
IaIIon those haviug useless wealth, and
not ou the honest man and woman not
making a sufficisucy for comfortable
living. It is to be hoped the ways auu
means committea will report a method
oy which an impartial natioual tax can
each tit*liouhM or other many time

millionanes. Tax exmption is equal to a

dir»ct appropriation, and in the cases of
inheritances and great, income* is pim-

plyrobbing tbe many to give to the few.
Graduated income tax on all absentees
and corporations, including churches,
rendering unto Cresar the things that
are Ca-sar's appeals at once alike to
both saints and sinners as true democ-
racy, b. A. Bowman.

Statesmen vs. Prizefighters.

Los Angeles, Dec. 5, 1893.
Editors Herald: 1 see it stated in

tbe newspapers that the Blame monu-
ment fund started in the east has
reached the small dimensions of $115 in
the ex-secretary's own state, while tbe
town of Roby, in Indiana, offers a purae
of $80,000 to have two bruisers pelt
each other into insensibility ior the de-
lectation of the inhabitants thereof.
Thia is not flattering to our boasted
civilization and enlightment, and will
be hailed as additional proof of the de-
generacy of the race; but when it is re-
membered that the conntry is running
over with stalwart statesmen?the
woods being fullof them from Maine to
California?and that first-class, simon-
pure prizefighters are scarce, tbe anam-
oloub Btate of affairs, as indicated by the
contrast, 1b divested of some of its
lugubriousness, and the outlook for the
future of the human family takes on a
leas forbidding aspect. Jinks.

A Complaint About the Postoffice.

Editors Herald : The way the post-
office delivery iB conducted in Los Ange-
les ia rather a crude Btate. I received a
letter that was mailed and poetmarked
Chicago, November 29th, which arrived
in Loa Angeles Dscember 4th, at 2 p. m.
and was not put on delivery until
December 6th. Taking from December
4th to December 6th in the postoffice
here before being ready for delivery and
partly that tbe letter left Chicago three
dayß later and arrived before the letter
was delivered. I think the poatothce
needs a change for tbe benefit of tbe
public. C. N. Bryan.

JeWClnil ttioUSUIIIS.
There's a caper in flower pins just

now. It's a mighty pretty one too. In
place of the long silver pin that has hith-
erto secured the girl's blossom bunches
at waist or upon corsage, we now have
silver and gold pins, even longer than
those of the past, and finished with an

enameled bloom having a jeweled cen-
ter.

There are rosebuds, violets, pansies,
forgetmenots, lilies, carnations and
many more. So you see it is possible to
secure any flowers you are likely to
wear with a floralpin that matches.

The jewels which center the enameled
blooms are in most cases of the.j.. a< tint
For instance, a plump little red rose baif
hides with its petals a small ruby ;u clus-
ter of lilies of the valley hold, each of
them, pearls; forgetnv nots havo tnr-
quoiseand diamond centers, and olivines
vein tho leaves.

Of course in order to have on hand a
flower pin to match any flower she may
wear Watlritnmiirllr must needs start a
collection. The souvenir spoon lad was
nothing to it. As one ..irl I)uts

**> "^'Ba matter of dress, you know, and when
Itcomes to decking her person the wom-
an frivolous to encourage a fad will do

it every time in preference to furnishing
her table or filling her cabinets."?Ne-.v
York Mail and .Express.

APPENDICITIS IS POPULAR.

?future of the Disease That of Lata Ham
Become Almost Fashionable.

Not many yoars ngo, a tolerably com-
mon report of the causa of death was
inflammation of the bowels. It waa a
pretty general ten . and hue since been
little heard of as different forms of
Inflammation in the abdominal cavity
have become better known.

Tho most startling of all this is ap-
pendicitis, inflammation of the vermi-
form appendix, a useless and dangerous
closed pouch which projects from the
caecum. Almost concurrently with the
enormous advance in surgery, which
makes opening tho abdomen reasonably
safe instead of almost certainly fatal,
there has been an. enormous increase
in the number of cases of this disease
reported by physicians. The disease has
acquired an interest that it could not
have while it was almost impossible,
to treat it successfully. While only a
limited range of treatment was open ?
for any abdominal inflammation i*
made little difference just where
what the lesion was; now there a \u25a0

reason to decide promptly
ratoly and good hope of a su.
in this and some other affectic
lower viscera.

At the same time, it is evidei.
much remains to bo learned as tins
particular affection. Until recently it
waa usually supposed to proceed from
mechanical irritation of some indiges-
tible substance which became fastened
in this slender blind passuge. Now there .
is a germ theory for it, which gets
some support from tho fact that occa-
sionally in a true case of appendicitis
no foreign substance is found in tho ap-
pendix. In the great majority of cases,
however, a solid substance is found,
sometimes under circumstances which
mako it impossible to doubt that it fur«
nished tho starting point for tho attack.

There seoms also to be a distinct dif-
ference of opinion among physicians an
to the length of time a case vnj/y con-
tinue. Some say, or at least imply, that
a mild irritation may exist for weeks
cr months, whilo others consider that
the acuto and brief stago is the only
one which deserves to bo knov.-n under
the title of appendicitis.?Hartford
Courant.

The Time For Him to Laugti.

Mack?You can't blame me for
laughing when you say such ridicu-
lous things. They're enough to make
a horse laugh.

Jack?Then let the horse laugh.
When I say anything sufficiently ridicu-
lous to raise th ' visibilities of a donkey,
why, then you aro at liberty to laugh
as long and as loud as yoa please.?
Boston Transcript,

Claru Barton's Appeal.

Miss Clara Barton, president of tha
American Nu'.umal I; d (Ircss. has ap-
pealed io congrivs for funds with which
io aid in taking fireof tim 30.000 hun-
gry, sick hi. ; homeless people on the se»
islands.

TO: llVrtPtftf T»MI
Mas. Winslow's o.irii'- . rai'i-h*<bep« ntsjd

children iething. it .oo.ues h< cL'IM
totteus tho gums. aiiayx n i piiiu,cure* wiud
colic, aud is in- b",t reuudy tor dla.miaa.
Twenty-aye teats a liottle.
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